
In New Mexico 

KISS IN' • • • Jet Fig~ter 
Downs B-52 
In Tragedy 

(Boys, It Shortens Your Life!) 
Every individual hns o. decision to make as to whether 

he or she wants to live a long frustr.a.ted Ule wt.th no kiss
ing or a. blissful shortened Ute due to indulging ln the 
sport. Kl.s,in'! does cause shortag-e in a person'l'l We span. 

cals which aid in destroying white blood cells. Llle span I• 
reduced when the blood 1>reHure is raised, the heart beat. 
faster, aDd the a lveoli in the lllllgs dilate to provide more 
oxygen . GRANTS, N.M. (AP) - A missile-tiring 

FlOO fighter plane accidentally shot down a B52 
bomber Friday over western New Mexico. The 
!!~~~~ce said three men parachuted from the • 

From the Colorndo Daily comes a report that sclen

tlnc research shows that k.isslng not only passes on germs 
and infectious dlseuses, but the plt\Jitary g land at the base 
of the brain ls hea.\1ly affected. 

R e,duction of a person's llfe span has been measured by 
scientists and one normal unpasslonate k.Jss will shorten a 
person's life by three minutes. 

The three men were spott:.ecl by helicopte r 
and were being flown to an Albuquerque hospital. 

The Air Force, meanwhile, said eight men 
were aboard the bomber when it was struck by 
a Sidewinder missile during a training mission 
with a New Mexico Air National Guard FlOO. 

Atlrenocortlcotropic hormone (ACTH) produced by the 
pituJtary stlmulates the adrenal gland ln releasing cheml-

Thlnk of the dangers of a pa881onate kl~s ... five min
utes less to live. Persons who start participating in th.ii 

world-famous sport early in life may have days taken from 
their lives. 

- The wreckage of the bomber was disco,1e red 
about 15 mJles northeast or Mt. Taylor Peak, an 
J l,S89-foot landmark in west central New Mexl-
co. 

The three survivors were found about 2 lh 
miles northeast of the peak, where they had 
landed after parachuting from the stricken 
aircraft. 

The fate o( the other five ~en was not 
known. Vol. 3b Lubboc;k, Texas, Saturday, April 8, 1901 No. 72 

Men on horseback were on the way to the 
c rash scene a long with men on tractor.;. There 
a re roads ln the general area but they are im
passable this time of year. A late spring stonn 
had swept through the area today, with snow and 
rain. 

The Air Force had two helicop~ers flying 
over the area with three C47 transports and 
massive ground support. 

The accident occurred as the fi~hter pllot 
from the 188th Interceptor Squadron of the New 
l\olexico Air National Guard worked with ihe 
bomber crew on what the Air Force called "an 
authorlz:ed Intercept mission." 

The fighter had made five training passes 
at lhe B52. Then, on the sixth pass the deadly 
Sidewinder somehow was actually released. The 
heat-seeking missile steered accurately into- the 
bomber's motors. 

The two aircrart reportedly were operating 
at 35,000 reet when the B52 was hit. 

Biggs Air Force Base spokesmen in El Paso, 
Tex,. where the 852 was based with the 95th 
Bomb Wing, said the 852 normally carries a 
crew br six. However, there was a rn~ort eight 
men were aboard the craft Friday. 

Juniors Ready 
'61 Skit Show 

Skit Row, an annua l event, sponsored by the 
junior class, will be staged April 28 in the Tech 
Union. 

Entry blanks are being sent to campus ·or
ganizations and additional ones are available in 
the Union. They must be returned by April 15. 

Preliminary tryouts will be April 18 and 
dress rehearsal will be April 25. Acts will be 
judged on music, choreography, showmanship and 
audience appeal. 

Trophies will Ale awarded to first, second 
and third place winners. 

Admission is 50 cents and tickets will only 
be sold at the door. 

READY FOR "WOMEN'S DAY"-These Tech coeds are inspecting their 
wardrobes in preparation for the traditional "day of white" for Tech 
women next Thursday. Dolores McKee holds up her white dress os Judy 
Miller and Pat Crouch watch. Included in the day's activities will be a 
banquet and a tea. The presentation of Outstanding Woman of the 
Year and Outstanding Faculty Woman of the Year will be made at the~ 
banquet. 

Annual Spring frolic 

Planning Begins On Festival 
Texas Tech's spring restival, planned for April 29, 

promises a full day of merry-making for spring-fevered 
Techsans. 

Spakesmen ror the Student Council, the Tech Union 
and the senior class say preparations are underway for the 
biggest, best festival ever. 

"Wheel of Fortune" will be the theme for this year's 
Frantic Fun Fare, spansored by Tech Union. Saturday 
evening will see the Union transformed into a Mississippi 
River gambling boat. 

Dealers and croupiers are still needed for paker, dice, 
forty-two and bingo tables, according to "Buzz" Strchli, 
chairman, games and tournaments commitlee. 

A prize will be awarded to the winner of the most 
"funny-money" which will be used for all play. 

Other features of the "casino" will be cigarelte girls, 
a special "drink" and a dance in the ballroom to the music 
of the "Dixielanders." 

A vaudevillian !Joor show with chorus line, melodrama 
and a vocal quartet will be presented three times through
out the evening. 

Concerning the quartet, the "Courtsmen,'' Strehli said, 
"They're great ... they measure up to any group I've heard 

... and that inch.icles the Kingston Trio, the Brothers Four 
and all the_ rest." 

Tech's "Little 500,'' a 40-lap bicycle race around Me
morial Circle, will begin festivities early in the arternoon. 
Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, Saddle Tramps and Circlf' 
K under supervision of the Student Council, the marathon 
will include both boys' and girls' events. 

Trophies will be awarded to winning teams in both 
categories. 

"We hope to have about 30 organizations entering this 
event by the April 20 deadline," said Lee Pfluger, Student 
Council chairman. 

Boys' time trials will be April 22. 
"Nothing definite will be decided about the Senior Car

nival until committee means early next week," sa id Bob 
McGough, senior class president. 

He explained that entertainment booths will be set up 
on the ..Administration Bldg. parkin~ lot, and that all pro
ceeds from lfi.e carnival will be used for the senior class 
girt. 

"We'll probably have the same- sort of thing . . a 
dunking stool. a rree-throw basketball hoop . .. as we bad 
last year," -said McGough. 

For 61' Paper 

Editor Picks 
New Staffers 
Three appaintments to the 1961-62 staff of 

The Toreador were announced Friday by Ralph 
W. Carpenter, present editor and editor-elect 
for the coming year. 

Si;!lected were Bob Taylor as managing edi
tor, Katy Hunter as news editor and Jeannie 
Bookout as society editor. 

Appointment of Cal Wayne Moore as head 
photographer for The Toreador and La Ventana 
for next year was also announced Friday by Phil 
Orman, director ot publications. 

Taylor, junior journalism major from Lub
bock, and Miss Hunter, sophomore journalism 
major from Merkel, have worked as copy editors 
for the Tuesday and Satllrday issues this year. 
Miss Bookout is employed in the women's -de
partment of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal and 
is a sophomore journalism major from Hartley. 

Moore, a sophomore business administra
tion major from Colorado City, has worked as 
a staff photographer for The Toreador and La 
VentaJ'\a fbr the past two years. 

"I feel that r am fortunate to have capable 
people to fill these pasitions," Carpenter said 
Friday. "Their jobs are thankless but they are 
the key to a good paper." 

Appointment of sparts editor and the three 
copy editors will be made later. Carpenter said 
anyone wishing to apply should turn in applica
tions to Journalism 101. 

As managing editor, Taylor will oversee day
to-day production efforts, printing, makeup of 
pages and coordinate the editorial and advertis
ing departments. Miss Hunter, as news editor, 
will direct all news and feature coverage for 
the Toreador. 

, Directors- Plan. 
Session Today 

'l'ex'as Tech's Board of Directors will meet 
at 9 :30 a.m. today in the Office of the President. 
Among i terns on the agenda to be considered by 
the Board are recommendations from the Buila
ing Committee concerning three contracts made 
with concession companies which have expired. 

The final acceptance Will be considered on 
the new Agricultural Science Building, the new 
boiler, meats laboratory and physical plant faci
lities . 

A contract award for a milk-receiving faci
lity, an addition to the creamery, will be discus
sed. 

Bids will be considered for contract awards 
for the milking parlor and herd a ttendants' hous
ing. 

The proposed renovation for the residence 
hall for women is still in the formative stage, 
college officials said Friday. Another considera
tion, pertaining to the renovation of dorms, i5 the 
retiling of Bledsoe and Gordon Halls. 
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Panhellenic Adopts New Rules 
The Panh«Uenlc Council of Tex

U.I T('rh hat adopll'd tour n"W n.i•h 
rufu which wlll betomf' c_.ffocli"'e 
t hl fall. 

their n.i•h quota for the put three 
yeaf"!J to invite more than three 
ti.Inn their quota to the third peri
od ruah partie1. 

FOR '61-62 YEAR 

Greeks Pick Heads 
Nrd )'l"ar each o! Tech'• 11 

.-orarili('4 wlJJ decide whether or 
n ol to pcnnll plcdac. who hlne 
nol nuidr· lhl'Jr "rode:~ for two flc
m c.1tln1 lo parllclpalc In n.i1h. A l 
IKI, lrunNfPnt who pltJn to &fflllale 
w11h lhoir wrorily on lhe Tech 
camp\11 may part iclpult' In ru.1h. 

For thr lirat time, aorority mem
ber• will U\·~ in I he fre1bman 
dorms during ru111h as counselors. 
Each sorority will have two mem
bers serving Jn lhl1 capacity. rnrl• 
wlHhfng to apply Car the J><Mtlt ion1 
11houlrl contacl Shelley Whlte, Pan
hellenfo nJLllh chnlnnEJn. 

Three or Tech'• 11 social 10rorl- social chairman; Beverly Truet t, Ai ton, ritual chairman: Jo Allee 
tic•, Gamma Phi & la, Kappa Al- recording secretary. Blanton, BSO delegate. 
pha Theta, and Kappa Kappa Garn- Dolores H unt , corresponding sec- J an Stevens, CreM:ent con-es-
ma, recently in11taUed new ortJcen reLary; Susie We bber, !ltandard!:; pondenl ; Jucli RidJen , lntramurah; 
Cor 1961-62. Alyce Ann e Martin, etClcicncy Beley Rob1 rui.on, lodge ; Lmda Hart, 

Th,. Council voted to J)l'TTTiit 
10rorillc1 who havr not altained 

PJ!glatrallon wt ll be in the Tech 
Union thh1 year ln1 lcac.I of in the 
donnJtorieH a. In the po11t 

New officers ol Gamma P hi Beta cha irman: Diane Davis, scholar- song cha.innan ; Char Brown, aun
were ln1tallcd at a regu lar meet- 1hip chairman ; Claudia Austin, shine; Polly Langley, phlJanthropy; 

~:r~~:,:; :;r~~~tyT!!~"~iz0~ the :C~~1~1';!~~~~cll Stewart, ~=~~~"~Pe~1~1=..:i~=~~=: 
TUE NEWLY-INSTALLED of- Nancy J oneR, Panhel1enlc dele- ma.ry Donica, aulstant correspond-

flcen are La R ue EIUott, prc1l- gate; Sondl Nelson. AWS repre- ing secretary; J ane Sessunu, u
dent; Kay Porter, fln:t vice preti- scntallve; Ann BaUer, publici ty; si.ltant rush cha l.rman; and Karla 
dent a nd pledge trainer: J o Alice Ginger Buller, parliamentarian; Dickson, aui1tant pledge trainer. 
Blanton, second vice pe1ident and Ann Brown, historian; BeUye J ane J udy Rutledge has been Installed 
~-======================='== aa president of Kappa Alpha Theta 

LofEUROPE 

A1111l)I J\lrl , ( ', C. T11rnr r 
Jr(.l"A HO TOUlu.-T'l'.:XA8 

oun wue,,,l 
1'•11 .. 4, T":llM' 

RAY SHARPE 
Plays His Hits 

Friday April 14 
at the 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS 

D~R. DR:. P-RllDD: 
D ... PllDOD'a THOUGHT Po" TH• DAv, In college, it 
isn't who you know that eounu-it' s whom. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a confession. 
All my life I have been trying to 
learn how to whlatlo. I just can't . 
Pl eaae, will you tell me how to 
whlatle7 

Puc leered 

DEAR PUCKERED: Watch the blrd1. 
Notlco how they p thor a pocket of 
air doop within tho breut, then 
pu1h thin j1t1 of thi1 aJr Into the 
throat, throuch tho larynx, up and 
•round the curled toncue, and then 
bounce the air from the roof of the 

' mouth oul throuch the teeth (which 
act llko the keyboard on a piano). 
Practice thl1. In no time your 
friend• will be amazed at the beau· 
tlful , warbly trill • that flow from 
your beak. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I Just can't seem to 
get in step with the rest of the students 
here. They enjoy parties, dancin1. folk 
sln1i n1 and datin1. None of these 
thln15 Interest me at all. Am I behind 
the times or what? 

Left Out 

DEAR LEFT: You're in the ri1ht timea; 
you're ju1t one of our aquareL 

Dear Dr. Frood: What do you think ac· 
counts for the fact that college stu
dents smoke more luckies than any 
other regular? 

Marlreting Student 

DEAR MS: Colle1lale lucky smokers. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Hamlet killed Polo
nius. Macbeth stabbed Duncan. 
Richard murdered his little noph· 
ews. Othello strangled Desdemona, 
and Titus served Tamora her two 
sons in a pie before killing her. Don't 
you think this obsession with vio
lence would make an excellent sub· 
)eel for a term paper? 

English Majur 

DEAR ENGLISH: No, I don•t'and my 
advice to you is to stop running 
around with that crowd. _, 

Dear Dr. Frood: My coach Is writing this lotter 
for me because I am Illiterate. We want to 
know If I got to learn how to read to get into 
college. I am the best football player in the 
state. X 

DEAR X: Every collece today will insist that 
you meet certain basic entrance requirements. 
I'm afraid you 're just out of luck, X, unless 
you learn how to read diacrams and count to 
eleven. 

ARE YOU READY FOR THE FLOOD? Most students today live a carefree, devll·may·care 
existence-buying their Luckies day to day. Only a handful have hod t he good sense to set 
aside an omer1ency cache of three or four Lucky cartons, wrapped in oilskin. When the dam 
breaks-they' ll be ready. Wiii you? 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
0.-1. r. c~ 

for 1961~2. 

OTHER OFFICERS are Linda 
Pratt, vice pre!lidenl , Puddin Her
man, corresponding secretary ; El
len Warren, recording secretary; 
Carlyn Grau, treasurer; Nancy 
Miller , editor; ~etsy Williams and 
Ma ry Kay Pierce, PanheUenic 
de legates. 

Nan Scott, house manager; Kay 
Kagay, cha pJaJn ; Julie Mingus, ef
Ci ciency chairman ; Karan F1ckertt, 
a rchlviBt ; M.arkay Reynol<U, W.. 
Lorion ; Carol Jean Francis, mar
shall; S uzanne McCarty, parlia-
mentarian . 

Charlolle H ackney, song leader; 
J an Jualice, A WS representative; 
Judy Morton, ru1h chalrman ; Car
olyn Boles, assis ta nt rush chair
man; Suzanne Alderson, social 
cha irman ; Nancy Jo Mankins, 
schola rSh.ip chairman ; Nonna Bat
tl es, courtesy chairman ; and Joan 
Dorrlli, acUvilles chairman. 

Nancy Dechard, (ralemlty edu
cation ; Ginger Graham, campaign 
manager; Robbie Ramsey/ float 
chairman; Betsy Clark, intramur
aJs; Susan Rogers, secretary to the 
alumnae; Sara Chumley, Diane 
Graham, Susy Hawkins and Mar
tha Alice Goodwin, standards 
board. 

NEWLY ELECTED ortlcers of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma were in
stalled March 20 In ceremonies 
held In the sorority lodge. 

de~~~t;1~w:~tU:~F;:a~':~~ 
Sandy Renfro, corresponding sec
retary; Sydney Edwards Kent, re
cording secretary; Kaye Smith, ef
fic iency; Sandra Edwards, !rater· 
nlty appreciation. 

Phyllls,.. Reed, membership; Jane 
Snodgrass, house; Diana Harbert, 
musk ; Kaye Edwards, Panhellenic 
representative; Karen Anderson, 
public relations ; Susan O'Brien, 
t reasuJ1er; Nancy McCall, activi· 
ties. 

Vangie Young, scholarshlp; Kaye 
Edwards,· pledge trainer; Judy 
Stewart, social chairman ; Doria 
Ann Barr , reglslrar; Linda HW. 
AWS : P a t Clover, marshall ; Don· 
na Fl lzpalrlck, .(]oat chalnnan. 

Carolann Pinson, retiring preBl
dent, losto.Ued the new officers. 

Horn Sponsors 
Faculty F ete 

The faculty tea given annually 
by the residcn ts of Hom Hal I will 
be from 3 lo 5 p.m. Sunday ln the 
formal and informal lounges of the 
dormllory. 

Each donnJtory resident has In
vited two ot her Tech Ins tructors 
and will greet her guests at the 
tea. This year, art and other talent 
projec t& of Hom residents will be 
on di splay and the dormitory cholr 
will perform tor the guests . 

Doak Hall Opf'ns 
Doors To Guests 

Boys ! This Is your chance to see 
where and how the "girl of your 
dreams' ' lives! 

Doak Hall will sponsor on open 
house from 1 lo 3 p.m. Sunday. 
Ho!!ltesses wlll be in the lobby to 
greet visitors. 

The dormitory will also hove an 
exchange dinner Sunday noon. 



PIKE MEXICAN FIESTA 

... will be from 8 p.m. to midnight today in the Lubbock Fair Park 
Coliseum. The Chopparrals wil l ploy for the open dance, which, as 
illustrated here, will hove on atmosphere from "south of the 
border " 

.Sigma Chi Plans Ball Today; 
Will Announce '61 Sweetheart 

Sigma Chi will have its annual Also to be presented is the Sig-
Sweetheart Ball today at the Park- nificant Sig Award, made annually 
way Manor, beginning with a din- ~ t~:mr;;::.t outstanding Sigma 

ner J.or Sigma Chi's and their Decorations for the dance wil1 

~:::al a~a!ceP~":_-·8 :~~ll~~~ :~ic~ follow a musica l theme carried out 
is open to aU Tech s tudents. ~ear~~~e and gold on glittering 

~:~tu~~e~~",;;a0fc~~~ ~~;~~~er~~ AIA Wives Host 
Highlighting the dance will be I 

Sanders, last year's Sweetheart, 
will crown the winner. · Spouses At Party 

Nominated for the honor are 
Betti Bullock, Kappa Kappa Gam
m a; SaJ ly Beck. independent; Jane 
Crockett , Delta Delta Della; Sissy 
Fuller, Pi Beta Phi; Pat Hinkle, 
Della Gamma. 

Kath y Koberling, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Betty Jean Koehler, Phi 
~u; Kay Lane, Sigma Kappa; 
Llnda Lockett, Kappa Alpha The
ta; Linda Ryno, Alpha Phi; Jane 
Sessums, Gamma Phi Beta: and 
Wilma Waggoner,. Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Members of the Tech chapter of 
the American Institute of Archi
tects will be guests at a party 
given by their wives a t 8 p.m. to
day in the A. B. Davis party house. 

The theme of the costume party 
will be "A Night in Harold's Club." 
Equipment for the mock night 
club will be furnished by Harold's 
Club Of Reno, Nev. 

Refreshments of soft drinks and 
coffee will be served. 

You Have No Time to Read? 
Why not? Yo~ have fi me to watch te levision, 

listen to the radio, to chat with a student, to re lax 
with a cup of coffee. Why not time to read? If 
you realize the lasting enjoyment and satisfaction of 
reading, but feel too busy to fit it into your daily 
schedule, then you can find time. Time is all about 
you . The secret is this: You don't have to read a book 
or articl e all a~ one fell swoop. Being a we ll-read 
individual is as simple as doing it piecemeal!. All you 
need for reading is some time now and then. 

A world of books - Paperba-ck books - Hard 
bound books - are on display and open up a whole 
new I ife for you. 

Come over and browse to your heart's content. 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE lllla 
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MEMOS 
Theta Sigma Phi Announces 
Outstanding Senior Woman 

BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB The announcement of Tech's 

The Block a nd Bridle CJub wiU I outstanding senior woman in jour-

mee~ at 7:30 p.m: ~onday in the ~~1!~~ ;~r:ae i;~ihi~h~i;rxt °.f.a~~= 
Aggie Aud. Dr. W1!Jtam M. Pearce, scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Tech's academic vice president, I workroom of the Tech Union. 
will speak on the history of West Helen Corbilt, director of food 
Texas. services for Neiman-Marcus' tea

room and author of "Helen Cor-
CHANNING CLUB hilt's Cookbook," will speak at the 

Th T h Ch · Cl b ·n banquet, which will celebrate the 
e ec annmg ~ wi funding ol1Jieta Sigma Phi. 

meet at 7:30 P ~- Sunday m Rm. [ Mrs. Corbitt will discuss the ex
A of the Tech Union. periences which have served as 

Samir Bou Said wil1 speak on background, for her book. Recipes 
"The Rosicrucians." 1 from the cookbook will b~ used as 

place favors. She will arrive in 
Lubbock by plane al 2 :45 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

The color theme of turquoise and 
cora l will be carried out in the 
table decorations. 

The banquet is sponsored jointly 
by the Tech Theta Sigma Phi 
chapter and the Lubbock alumnae 
chapter. Mary Alice Cretsinger 
will present the award to t)le out
standing senior \voman. 

Reservations must be made with 
Margaret Schrader in the office 
of lhe Tech Press by noon today. 
Tickets are $2 per person. 

STRIPED OXFORD 
... the British look in shirtings 

'The eminent good looks of Arrow's British 
striped ox'ford adds much to a man's wardrobe. 

The authentic roll of the cl3$iC button-down 
is perfectly interpreted in the University 

Fashion E..D. Offered in stripings of 
muted masculine tones as well as 

white and solid colors in both 
long and short sleeves. 

$5.00 

do they fall for you head first? 
They do if you use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your head 
first! Most men use water with theil· hair tonic and 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is specially made to use with water. 
Water evaporates, dries out your hair. Alcohol and cream 
tonics evaporate, too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't 
evaporate. It's 100% pure light grooming oil - replace&. 
oil that water removes. And just a Httle does a lot! 

it's cleiir I' "' 

., 

VAsSnELINE HAIR TONIC 
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I 
Ralph s 

It seems the campus publication bas stirred up a lit Ue con
VO\-eJ'S)' between the ev-e.r contro,·ersia.J Jack .. Just Some Gab·' 
G~ and Dr. J_ Ri\ era or Tech 's SOCJ.OJOg}· departmenL 

In the April 6 issue of the Toreador Gibson printed a letter 
.ram Dr. Rl'era "tucb stated that it ''ould be a good idea. at 
least for ob,ecUnty's sake, if the newspaper could ba'•e a liberal 
GMumrust to go along with that of Gibson's apparent coosen a
ll\"e" one. 

Jack offered Ri\era bis column space for lbe purpose of 
-.aki.ng rebuttaJ since, according to Rh-era, the letters to the 
.Utor column did not offer fair counterbalance. 

And to this coJu.mn Dr. R.i\"era bas replied; 
Thank you 'er,- much for offerinll:' so g"eD-eroll§.ly your 

eolu.m.n. .re T ... 01\lE GAB .. ror tbe pUJ1>09e or mak.l:ng- a re
... ttal-.. Bon·e,-e-r, rou an (agtio.!) either a-roidinc tbe issue or 
-..ble lo ~ IL. wblcb seems to be a "90<f jou.rnallstkt aod con
...,...,._th e p.l"M'tiC'e. 

I ban· oot bleed for anylhillc (or m,ysdf. I am 11.E'bting a 
..._tUe for objecthlty (appaft.aUy a lost battJe) . l, a true be.Ue\cr 
a .. m...nUC!·t)~ power;• am ~ that at least aaother recWar 
.. 1ama. ~ run iJa ;rour oe\\'"5J)8pe.r to cou.nterbaia.uce the &I.ready 
-111ttD.c ODf!' that has beea the l"f!"CUlar exp~oo of the CGD
•.lence or a ooo.sen-.th·e. Th1s seems to be fair, e,-eo lhout:"h It 
_.y not be a r'OOd joW"Oalistk aDd oonsen~aJ1,·e practice.. How
e ·er, ~· pod jou.rnallsb., ~·ou do oot see It perhaps becawie you 
• oot belle\-e lo "'mystic-type pow~rs.."' 

So I.here b only one lh.ing" left, I ru_eu. It 15 lo appeal, as 
4!r004" Chrbt:lanl do. to Holy W'rit for OOD50lat1oo, a.ad say: 
-ATllER. FOllGn'E TllDl FOii TUEY DO NOT K-'i'OW 

"HAT THEY ARE DOING," and they are {Oln{ to do it for 
.-oother year! 

Nut Sed~ 
ll seems to me that the issue invokes more than Gibson's 

«>lumn and Dr. Rh-e:ra's ideologies. ll im·oJves some basic ne"A'S· 
.. per fundamentals.. 

Perhaps when Mort SahJ said "Don' t say Republican press. 
it's redundant." his words \\"ere more truth than comedy, as 
most professional newspapers in the United States reJJect a 
eQllSltn.·ati\"e' altitude. 

\\"h.Y is this! There ha\'t~ been many reasons suggested, the 
-m ooe being that most publishers are w1~aJthy conservall,-es 
and thertiore apply pressure. 1bis fnilY be tn.Je to a certain 6:.
tent, and if it is, 1t is just one or t.be reflections oI free enter
ptise and & Cree press. 

But a college newspaper is not 0\\-ned. or controlled bJ any 
eae part) or facllon.. ll is a newspaper for the- students. and is 
aJpported b)' the studj!lltS - plus the ad\"Utising, Thus it should 
6Dllo"'· that the Toreador should represent student opinion. and, 
~ the.re is a , ·ariety of _opinion on I.he campus "~ should ha,·e 
a column to represent each one - those at the extremes and all 
api.nions m between. 

Therein hes l..he fallacy A newspaper simply cannot repr-e
tll!Dt all the \"arious opinions. A ne"~paper DOES ~OT HA VE 
TO HA\~ columns to represent all opinions., i.n a free press 
societ)·. 

Where does the objecti\"ity come in"' A Jle\\-spaper is pri
marily for t.be XEWS. It must print ~\'S factually and with
out bias. Here is where its responsJbility to the readers lies -
in its De\\'S stories and not in it.$ colUID.JlS. 

Of course you are held respons..ibJi for libel in a column. but 
not [or opinion.. e.ather conser\"a ti,·e. liberal. or "hate' er. 

Columns usually appear on lhe editorial page of a news
paper The editorial page is set aside to repre.c;ent the 'ie,, s or 
the newspaper. 

Historically, a person not agreeing \\ilb a ne,,-spaper's edi
toriaJ policies has these choices: 

f 11 He can ,mte a letter to the editor. <21 He can re.ad 
only the news and stay away from the editorial pa2e. 131 He 
can switch to a De\\"Spaper which agrees with his ,·ie" s. f 4 1 He 
can start a newspaper of his own. and put in it \\hale,·er he 
">ants 1which will probably be bis 'i.ews onJyl. 

PJeue do not t.hink that the above was meant to be sar
castic in any way. Dr. Rh era is actualJy right in his assumption 
that a new~paper should strive for objectivity in e\ ery WCl.)' But 
on the' editorial lJlll.ge this js an utter imPoSS.ibility. 

1\"ho would be 1 ~ sole judge or whether or not a news
paper's editorial page is coqiptetely objective. It would be the 
~H~mmenL In Russia the go,emmeot " '"ouJd s.a,y print .. th.is." 
~use ··trus" i5 what all the people want. To ha,·e a free press 
and one: that has possibilities of representing the vvious opin
ions. editorial commeot must be Jeft up to the indkiduaJ editors 
or owners. no matter hot\ O\"""erbalanced the.1 may seem. 

)lem.ber The A5soclated Preu 

3.lem.ber The Associa.ted Collect.ale Pren 

EDITOR Ralph W . Carpenter 
IUu"AGI:"G EDITOR Preston Maynard 
NEWS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SOCIE"IY EDITOll L>·nn Buckingham 
SPORTS EDITOR Charles Richard< 
OOPY EDITOR Katy Hunter 
BUSl:-."ESS MANAGER ---~~---- Larry Bridges 
HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER Tra"is H.......U 

Tub's All-Amtric11n Public11/ion 

Mo11clay Free 

Thoughts On Spring Vacation 
Tb~ annual spring \•acacion ar Texas Tech is somerhing rhe srude.nrs borb need 

and appreciare. Ir breaks up the long spring semesrer and gives the srudenr and fac
ulty a chance ro rake a "breather" and prepare for the "home srrerch" pare of che 
year. 

T ecb is one of the few schools char has a spring vacarion of th.is rype. Ochtr 
schools are inreresred in the idea and perhaps they will adopr che spring vacation ar 
rheir schools soon . 

As far as the Toreador can asceruin, chere seems to have been only one flaw 
in chis year's vacarion. Classes resumed on Monday foUowing Easrer. This forced 
che srudenrs co rravd on Easrer Sunday, a day char should have bttn spent going to 
church or rdaxing wich cheir family. If rbe srude.nr lived a grear distance from 
Tech and srarted hack co rbe campus lore Sunday, be was exposed to crucial high
way hours with traffic piling up Sunday night. If he left early Sunday morning 
he missed our on Easrer Sunday activiries entirely. 

We would suggesr char che Monday following Easrer Sunday also be lefr free 
~lasses co give srude.nrs a chance to rravel on a day free of rraffic congestion 
and religious significance. 

The spring vacarion is fine and we would be the lase to knock th.is splendid cele
bration of spring. Bur ar che same rime, some thoughr co the exisring siru;tion 
should be in order. 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 

Toreador Editor 

~------- On 19th Street?--------

The Story Of A Tree 
By BOB BORTOX 

'Ibis is Lhe story of a tree. 

about. Just below the sand, the 
caliche was like granite. But she 
grew a little. 

The climate \nl.S little more hos
pitable. The sun glared and burned 
and baked her head or foliage. The 
wmd tugged at her green locks. 
But she grew a little more. 

She happened lo be one of many 
they planted by the road. With 
e,-ery year she stretched branch
ing arms higher and raised her 
slender torso upward. Drawing 
Crom the earth. and growing more. 

She and her companions of na
ture took firm stand. They bent 
and S\\'"8.Yed under "'inter's ice and 

Grand Houses along the road gers and dloppers and hackers and 
chanered about the news. burners. 

whispered among one another. 
No, the Men did not pu.sb the 

road again.st the Grand Houses. In
stead, they brought their big dig-

=··nc!?.'~dsa~!ced a tender ~ 
They disrobed or green ward

robes in the fall and drew a mantle 
or gray bark closer as the months 
grew colder. And as spring would 
approach, their spirits nourished 
anew_ They primped in green head
dress. And grew. too. 

Days Cell into t he ranks of 
months, and months into the pla
toons of years. And the years 
marched along. The tree matured 
and st.ood \\;th her friends in a 
show or prowess and beauty. 

But the little road , in lhe mean
time. ~ta)·ed little. reaching from 
one end ol town to the other. No 
less. no more. 

There then came a time when 
the llen or the City gathered and 
said: 

'"This road. too. must grow." 
They looked !or room to expand 

lheir pathway . 
.. He is tall enough, this road." 

said the Men. "But he is not big 
enough at lhe shoulders. We must 
make him "-ider." 

.. 
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Worm Develops Taste 
For Volume Of Plays 

With spring vacation over, stu
dents are not the only ones "eating 
up" books in the Tech Library. 

Management _Students Employ 
Game For Executive Training 

~~r~~i~f~r:::.k on the first floor Burl H~bbard, managemen.t in- In Hubbard's class there are five 

The latest conservation piece of 
Mrs. Gloria Lyerla, head periodi
cal librarian, is an "honest-to
goodness bookworm." The insect is 
currently on display in front or the 

Tech Hosts 
Conference 

Mortgage Bankers Day, an in
formative program on economics, 
will be sponsored by Delta Sigma 
Pi Business and Professional Fra
ternity and the Mortgage Bankers 
Association or America from 9 
a.m. to 4 :30 p.m.. Monday in the 
Tech Union. 

The all-day program will open 
in the Tech Union ballroom. The 
fm.t session includes the welcome 
address by Dr. W. M. Pearce, vice 
president of Texas Tech, remarks 
by moderator M. J. Mittenthal, 
president of N.E. Mittenthal Com
pany and pres ident of Texas MoFt
gage Bankers Association, and 
the address, "What Is Mortgage 
Banking?'', by Jerome Howard, 
president of Mortgage & Trust, 
Inc. 

At 10 a.m Lewis 0. Kerwood, 
Director or Education and Re
search for the Mortgage Bankers 
Association will speak on "Oppor
tunities in Mortgage Banking." 

Socrates - as the "bookworm"' ~~~~t~;· ::a~:~~c~i:oc:~~~li~~e~ ~~~= ~~~:u~:~:~i;:'u~~ ~~~~~~~ 
ha~. bee~. dubbed-appar~ntly has cutiv~ Action Simulation. er businesses, the students play it 
a ~aste f?r . plays written by The idea of this game was start- as a hand-computed game. 
Moh~re. He is m the process of de- ed by large companies who used The main purpose is for the class 
vourmi; V~lume I of the French the game as a training device. It to learn to make decisions as a 
playwrights complete works. is being used today as a hiring and normal company would. This is one 

The "bookworm'' - actually the training device. of the (ew opportunities for the 
larvae stage o( a beetle - has Before an executive can move students to tie all their education 
been identified as a member of into a higher position he must play together. 
the "Buprestidae" family by Dr. this game, if he passes it he is It takes 30 minutes to do a 
R. W. Strandtmann, biology pro- promoted, and if he doesn't he will quarter of a year, or two hours to 
Cessor. It is commonly known as a be sent back for further training do an entire year. As much realism 
flat-headed wood borer. before being advanced. is used as possible. For example: 

quite out of habitat, according to 

This project provides a contact 
with business schools and with the 
executives who will be using com
pute rs in the next generation. 

Each member of the team makes 
decisions affecting the success of 
his company. These decisions are 
made in a realistic atmosphere fol
lowing a set of rules which re
semble the economics of business. 

This stage of the beetle's life · I lhe workers can go on strike for 

~a:. i:n~s~~p~~~1~~ 1:~:~~ Dallas E. xes ~._i:_;r·~,.n:.k' •. ~:ges~~~hth~~e.raj~:r~~~ 
Di·. Strandtmann. -----------------------

At the beginning of the sinuda
tion the management assoda tes 
decide what they want to accom
plish and how they plan to ac
complish it. Success in playing the 
game is determined by how well 
they have J;>een able to accon:;i.
plish their planned objecti:ves. 

The larva is destined for trans· 
formation into a mult.L-colored 
wood beetle. The date of this trans
formation cannot be determined 
due to the inability to measure 
food content of paper in the book. 
Growth is determined by the 
amount and length of feeding. 

"We will have Socrates on dis
play until the beetle stage, at 
least," says Mrs. Lyerla. 

Members of the staff were wor· 
ried when they came to work Fri
day and discovered Socrates miss· 
ing. He was finally found hidden 
between pages of the book. 

" It was rumored that he had 
gone to the card catalog to find 
Volume II," said one librarian. 

--,--

Give Yearly 
Scholarship 

Texas Tech students from Dallas 
County who show a need for fi
nancial help are eligible to apply 
tor the John W. Carpenter Mem
orial Scholarship according to 
Wayne James, executive secretary 
of the Ex-Students Association. 

The scholarship Is a memorial to 
Carpenter who served on the first 
Texas Tech Board of Directors and 
was president of Southland Life 
Insurance Co. It is given each year 
by the Dallas Chapter of the Ex
Students Association. 

The exacl amount of the schOl-

/·~-

~~ .rt-lJJtA' eMf,Vl -

fi.~Mfh-~ 

JUNIOR FASHION 
2420 Broadway 

Mittenthal will take the floor 
from 11 ~11 :30 with the topic, 
"What Mortgage Banking Ca·n Do 
for You." The group will then be 
divided into three discussion groups 
meeting until noon. 

Wells Sponsors 
"Stuffing" Today ::~~PJ~';!!!sn::y~it~~~u=e: ~~~I .==-======================:; 

Wells Hall is sponsoring a "stuf
fing" today at 2 p.m. 

Telephone booths and foreign 
cars have been stuffed and now, 
Techsans will stuff an aitl)lane ... 
with people. 

mum of s100 •nd will not exceed Dancin· g Partners 
$500. 

Interested students should write 

The afternoon session will open 
at 2J5 with Kerwood speaking on 
"The Appraisal of Real Estate
Commercial and Industrial." He 
will be followed by Ed Compere, 
Yice president of Texas Real Estate 
As.sociation. 

a letter of ap~lication to James in Matching PJ's 
1'4cAuley, 7339 Lehigh Drive, Dal-
las, or Mrs. Anna Belle' Collier, 
4425 Druid Lane, Dallas. 

At 3 a.m. guidance in home buy
ing will be emphasized bv Lewis 
Mur(ee, past president, Lubbock 
Board of ReaJtors. 

Wells Hall will furnish the first 
team of the stuffing. All dorms, 
both men's and women's. are en
couraged to enter in the com
petition. 

The stuffing ~ be staged 
around the F-84 jet north of t.he 
Air Science Bldg. 

Applicants should include in 
their Jetter reason for need, family 
infonna tion, academfo record and 
course of study in high school and 
college and other activities. 

A letter of recommendation 
fI'om a member of the faculty and 
one of character from someone else 
will be needed. The selection com
mittee also requests a list of refer
ences they might contact" for addi

Jerome Howard, speaking on 
"Mortgage Money," will conclude 
the Mortgage Bankers Day pro

The Alpha Phi Omegas and the 
Saddle Tramps will assist in hand
ling the crowd. gram. tional information. 

1 gth u41t11UaQ C!Jea1t ' - I 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

9 UNIVERSITY CREDITS AVAILABLE 

82 Days ••• oNLl1892. 
~~w1!~fri0f{:1~ !~~~; ~~~r~J~e:, w~th u;i~e~:r~; 
credits. Japan tour Incl udes roundtrlp Jet travel 
from West Coast, and 111 first clns and deluxe 
services ashore-very best hotels, all meals, tl~s 

~r~n:::.h!~~~~:1n~~~t.·=~~n:~iar~~~~~$ :~e~e~l 
as all necessary tour service~ / ~-

ORIENT STUDY TOUR 
OFFICIAL COLLEGE PROGRAM OFFERING 

UNIVERSITY CREDIT 1 

Cl11111 Aboud Ship •nd Ashore 

HAWAII --~ 66 DAYS \ 
JAPAN \ .. 

FORMOSA , S 1892 · 
PHILIPPINES ONLY , ~ 
HONG KONG 
Earn .8 unive rsity credits whlle enJoylnr the 
Orien.t. All Inclusive price covers flve countries, 
roundtrlp steamship, and all first class services 
ashore-very best hotels, all meals , sl&htseelnc, 
Inland sea cruise, • tips and most extensive 
schedule of parties, specl al dinners, entertain· 
~ee~f ee:~~:~.:;:;tty ~~u~. a~~wna~~e~~;?' vf:i~~ 
tha Orient u many u three t imes a year. 

CHOICE OF COURSES-ALL FIELD STUDIES 
Humanities • • , 
Social Sci•ncea • • • 
Oriental Art 
Oriental Art Appreciation • 

3 units 
3 units' 
3 units 

•• 3 units 

AP r r, 1": r 
:'llr11. O. C. Turne"' 

110, l 'A HD TOlfltS--T~A~ 
At Dr1ann11 - 01J110Hl111 :-IMl l '11n1pu11 

0207 lt llh1f't'p;I, Dl\llllH G. T1•:uu1 
Te1ephu11 0 J.Akt'lilde IJ..2470 

Kappa Sigma 
Dreamland Dance 

WASH 'N' WEAR 

4.95 
5.95 

~ 8 VARSITY SHOP 
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·------ Wild Ducks Stop At Tech 

Feathered Family Serves 
Texas Tech Will Host 
Regional Science Fair 

The Sou lh Plains Regional In Project Tech Biology Science Fair, with entries from 
schools in 31 counties, is slated 

Research der In which the individual bird for April 14-15 on the Tech cam-b> BCLL HEARD nally or externally. 
Torendor ShlfC \Vrlter shows U1e plants are carried both ranks in the community. This sys- pus. 

Have you ever wondered where ~~~~:~~ter~~y. e.xternally, but tern determines who eats first, who The fair is presented by students 
tl1e wild ducks go? Three of them walks first, etc. Biologists don't from grade school through senior 

came to Te.'-as Tech and ha\'e stay- th~ ~e~~~k~~~·~P :~tei~B~~';;;. ~;;!~:t~~d:~~t~: t~~~~ ~~~k~Y:!:~ high. Sponsors are the South 
ed for more than a year. They day. To accomplish this, the de- to rank near the Jast. Plains Science and Mathematics 
now number 17-with one egg. partment turns on lights at sun- or Tech's ducks, the light-col- Teachers Assn. and Te.xas Tech. 

The 13 little ones were born- down in the duck's greenhouse ored hen ranks ahead of the drake The two top winners in U1e sen-
ho.tched, that is-the week before home. The long days are the cause and the dark-colored hen. The ior division will be given expense 
Easter holidays, of the hens' early laying period light-colored hen always eats be- paid trips to the National Science 

which was about a month ahead fore the other ducks and can peck 
The ducks, a male and two Ce- of schedule. lhem whenever she wishes. The Fair at Kansas City, Mo., May 

males, ha\"e lived a life of ease The llfe of the drake isn't all other two never peck her, how- 10-13. There v.riJJ be a top award 
ease, e\"en if he doesn't baby-sit ever. given in each or the divisions of 

biology, physics and math. Judges 
will select the top_ two. The third 
winner will be the alternate. 

since coming to Teen from a Stut
tgart, Ark., breeding farm. Tbey 
ha\·e been used by the biology de
partment to determine whether 
wild fowl carry water plants to 
dUferent parts of the world, and 
ii these p1ants a.re carried inter-

because, like lhe human male, he When the three take a stroll, 
is hen-pecked. In duckdom, as in the order is: dark-colored hen, 
all bird life, there is a system drake and light-colored hen. For 
known to biologists as the Peck some reason the light-colored hen 
Order. pi:efers to walk behind the others Entries in the primary division, 

Peck "'Order is essential ly tl1e or- -maybe she's a back-seat dri\"er. first through the third grades, will 

Where ... St. John's Method ist Church 
Who .. . C ircl e K CAR WASH 
When ... 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Phone ... PO 3-2700 for Pick-Up 99c TODAY 

PAJAMA DANCE COSTUMES ... Crazy Quilt PJ 's.Jn flaming 

be room entries only. Both indh'i
dual and group entries will be ac
cepted in the intermed.late divi
sion which includes grades four 
through sLx. 

Individual and group entries \\riJJ 
aJso be accepted in the junior divi-

red, _ blue, yellow broadcloth . 5.00; Newsprint PJ's.- s.peci.ol edition 

in block and white cotton ... 5.95 ... sizes A-B-C-D ... white ni.te 

shirts olso available in all sizes. 

Men's Deportment, Downto wn • Monterey 

sion, grades seven through nin1 
and in the senior division, gradE 
ten through twelve. 

Exhibits will be judged on scier 
tific thought, creative ability, cla1 
ity and dramatic vaJue, lhrougt
ness and technical skill. 

Senior and junior high student 
may submit papers they ha,-e "Til 
ten describing research work cor 
ducted individually. 

Papers will be judged on crec; 
liveness, scientific thought an 
procedure, quality of presentatio 
and quality of the written repor 
Top winners will be recognized ;1 

the awards banquet. 
The Texas branch of the Sociel 

of American Bacteri~logisls \\ 1 

award a certificate for the be:, 
exhibit in that field. 

Orchestra 
Presents· 
Pops Night 

A "Pops Night Concert" will b 
presented by the Lubbock Sym 
phony Orchestra at 8:15 p.m. Mon 
day in the Lubbock MunicipaJ Aud 
itorium. 

The program will reature work 
of Gershwin and Strauss, and se 
lections from the shows "E.xodus 
and "Gigi." 

Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue 
wiU be played by Robert Horfmar 
and two other soloists will aJs. 
perform in the program. They a.l'I 
Mrs . F'rank Goodwin and Dr. Let 

Hewitt, who will be backed b~ 

Richard G. Richards and a thirty 
voice chorus. Jack ~rid8.n wil 
be narrator. 

The orchestra is under the dir 
ection of Mr. William A. Harrod 
who is the founder of the grou1 
and has been the conductor of i 
for fourteen years. 

After being stationed at Rees1 
A.F .B. during World War Il Mr 
Harrod decided to stay in Lub 
bock. and he organized the orch 
eslra at that time. 

The Lubbock Symphony Orch 
estra consisted of 35 members l '
years ago, and today the member 
ship is 95, some of which ha\'• 
ser\'ed during the complete liI1 
of the organization. 

Mr. Harrod said that ticket sale. 
were "very satisfactory" and h1 
anticipated a very fine perform 
ance. 

nckets are a\'ailable at 16~ 
Avenue Y, or PO 24707. 

Woeliel Heads 
Home Ee Club 

Nickie Woelfel was elected pres· 
idont of the Home Economics Club 
Thursday night at its regula1 
meeting. Assisting her will be Jar 
Barton, vice president; Judy Cow· 
ger. secretary; and Jane Huf(.man 
treasurer. 

Others elected were Judy Daw
son, social chairman; Linda Kin 
ar<J. publicity chairman; Gracie 
Riojas, h.tstorian; Jan Stephens 
A WS; and Jeanette Wheeler, mon 
ey-making chairman. Mrs. Angel 
Boren is adviser. 

Installation of otcicers will bE" 
May 4, and will be followed by a 
ice cream social. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guenmteed 
1212Ave.H P03-3850 

T 
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Palmer, Player Tie 
Fall For Masters Lead 

~USTIN (AP) - Abilene Chris- The old record was 9 :54.4 set Hollinkshead of Rice, John Lewis by HUGH FULLER'.I'ON JR. Rosburg shot a one-over par 73 
nin t.1111 College, with Australian John by Oklahoma in 1958. of McMurry, Roy Smalley of Bay- Assoclu led Press Sports Writer Friday. 

Lawler running a 4 :08.l an~hor Five men ran 100 yards iii 9.6 lor and Alspaugh each turned in AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) - Arnold It was strictly a Player-Palmer 

I 

'~ 

' 

mlle. smashed the Texas Relays Friday to set up a terrific final in the 9.6 times. Palmer, the big man from Penn- duel in the second round on this 
slllint medley relay record Friday . sunny, windy day which didn't 
nldlt with 9 :51.5. the relays Saturday. Among them Bobby Bernard of Texas Chris- sylvania, and Gary Player, a little produce as many good scores as 

lawler came from 11 yards was Ralph Alspaugh of Texas, de- tian and Rex Stucker of Kansas man from South Africa, waged a conditions seemed to justify. 
bade to overtake John Macy of fending Southwest Conference State topped th.e 120-yard hurdles tremendous struggle over the Player, starting a stroke behind, 

den J-ilut •and win by 10 yards over champion. qualifiers with 14.3, whi1e Calvin Augusta National golf course to- began half an hour ahead of Palm-
VtTI ~. whose Bill Dotson recov- The sprinters had a 4.5 miles per Cooley of Abilene Christian, one day and came out even. er and caught up with a birdie on 

eial from dropped baton and ran hour favoring wind. of the favoriteS, led his heat in After 36 holes of the 25th Mas- the very first hole. From there on 
a 4:12.4 mile. The best mile was The time was three-tenths of a 14.4. ters Championship, they tied for it was neck and neck. 
by John Cooper of North Texas second away from the Texas Re- The Junior College - College the lead with scores of 137-seven Palmer led at the Z7-hole turn. 

~ State. who blazed to a 4.07.4 to lays record of 9.3 held by Bobby Freshman Division, which has nine under par for the aggravating Player drew even again with a 
bring his team fifth place. Morrow of Abilene Christian Col- events but held preliminaries in 6,980-yard, par 36-36-72 layout. birdie afthe 31st then went ahead 

Bouston wound up third and lege. only three, saw Victoria and How- Palmer of Ligonier, Pa., did it momentarily before Palmer bird-

.. .Arkansas was fourth . Bill Kemp of Baylor, Mickey ard County Junior College and with rounds of 68-69, barely miss- ied "the same hole . Within minutes :..::=----------------------- the Texas A&M freshmen furnish ing a 15-foot putt on the 18th after Player sank his final birdie 
leaders. Pat Mitchell of A&M ran green that would have given him putt from the edge of the 18th 
100 yards in 10.0 to equal the the lead. green, the scoreboard showed a 
best tirile of the day. Charles,En- Player, of Johannesburg, picked birdie for Palmer on the short 
nis of Victoria ran the high hur- up a stroke Friday by holing a 16th. 

., White Paces Frosh 
To Impressive Start 

It rain stays. with the freshman 
bueball schedule, the first-year 
sluggers will be virtually assured 
of a perfect season record. 

So far the freshman club has 
J"Det only one of its scheduled op
ponents, taking a doublehead~r 
fDOln South Plains JuniOI;' College 
by scores ot 13-3 and 16-1. Both 

111. games were called after five in
nings, leaving the Picadors with 
aA impressive 29 run total in only 
ten innings. 

Hurlers Ron Arrington and 
Flank Ray are credited with a 

us vktory apiece, needing no relief 
in either game. Arrington allowed 
three earned runs, struck out 

tt Sllftn, and escaped without a walk. 

Ray fanned four, walked three, and 
allowed a single run. Ray fanned 
four, walked three, and allowed 
a single run. Six hits were col
lected off Arrington while Ray 
yielded two safeties. 

Bob White holds the only per
fect batting average with two for 
two, a single and a triple. Jim 
Harris and John Boatner both 
have .500 marks. 

As a team, the c1ub is holding 
on to a .302 batting average on 
13 hits, including two home runs, 
two triples, and one double. 

Wet grounds forced postpone
ment of the freshmen's encounter 
with Amarillo Junior College Fri
day, and the meeting has been re
scheduled for April 17. 

Bowlers Go For Titles -
l.n 'Mural Competition 

Blimination will begin today to urday to bowl for all-college hon
detennine the champion intrarnur- ors. The top twenty individual 
dlowling team and individual, ac .. bowlers will come back next Sat

i C'la'ding to men's intramural di- urday also, bowling for the all-col-

dies in 14.9 to lead that event and tremendous 40-footer at the same Player had his hard luck mo-
Howard County topped the 440- bole for rounds of 69-68. ment, too, on 8 near-perfect round. 
yard relay qualifiers with 42.3. Four strokes behind these two His tee shot at the 155-yard 12th 

Dallas Sunset, Baytown, Galena -the top money winners of the hole hit the cup on the fly and 
Park, Bay City and Del Rio pro- pro golf circult this year.-came bounced some 15 feet away. 
duced the most qualifying places bespectacled Bob Rosburg, eort- ============ 
in the High School Division, which land, Ore., who shared the lead 
has eight events. with Palmer after the first round. 

ATTENTION 
FRATERNITIES 

and 

SORORITIES 

THE L. G . BALFOUR COMPANY 
will have a complete display of fa~ors, 
badges, pins and other items at the Col

lege Bookstore on April 11, 12 and 13th. 

Represented by Wm . G. McCartney 

SKRIPRITER ,__ -
BALLPOINT $2.49 
(COMf>LETEWITHREfllt) 

PLUS EXTRA REFILL 

HANDWRITING BDDKlET 

79c 
FREE 

nmtor Edsel Buchanan. '.'.le'.:g:":::e..':s:'.'.in'.':g:'.:le::s_:c::h'.'.'.am~p:io::ns:h::'.i~p.:._ __ .:.=========================' 
llowling is slated to start at 

U:30 p.m. for the fraternity league 
fcGbwed by dormitory and inde
P*¥fent leagues at 2. Lubbock 
-ling Club, 4020 Ave. Q, will 
be the site of the contests. 

Competing for top honors in the 
tlfte leagues will be 35 foursomes, 
owr hall of whom are bowling 
iB the fraternity division. Frater
nil1 groups comprise 19 teams, 
dlrrni.Lories 10 and independents 6. 

'Team winners in each of the 
tMe leagues and both first and 
SS8nd place finishers in individual 
~petition wtll receive trophies 
!GP their efforts. 

In addition to the bowling to
d.Q', in which a team will be com
peting only against teams in its 
league, the winners of each league 
will come back the following Sat-

Twins' Hurler 
May Go Home 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(4PJ-The Minnesota Twins may 
Ole a top pitcher if the anti-Cas-

w t1'» pot starts really ~oiling in 
CU.. 

Pedro Ra mas in di en led Friday 
might have to return to his 

n home "\Vithin a week or 
two" if actual fighting breaks out 
89linst t he Communist-slanted :re

in his homeland. 
Remos, tabbed as the Twins' 

•tarter in the American League 
.,_er at New York Tuesday, 
tald Manager Cookie Lavagetto 
he has volunteered his services to 
U:e forces opposing Premier Fidel 
Cliltro and feels obligated to serve 

.ealled upon. 

@NcJ/ae 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

Refreshing antiseptic action heals 

razor nicks, he lps keep your skin 

in top condition • 1.00 11lu11u1 

$HULTON N ..,., York • Toronto 

LIMITED TIM£ \ 

ONLYI 

World famous 
Sheaffer quality at J 
a b1rgain priceJ. 
$2.49 ballpoint 
writes over a II sur• 
faces, hn beauti~ 
ful naw design. 
htra FREE king• 
sized refill of Skri p 
baltpolnt fluid for 
no -skip writin1. 
Valuable booklet 
helps you improve 
your handwritin1. 
OFFER LIMITED
GET YOURS NOWI 

Book & 
Stationery 

Center 



8 * The Toreador * 
Books Get 
'Last Rites' 

In the shade of the huge polled 
plant on the periodicals counter of 
t he Tech Library is spread a re
vealing display - a reminder of 
the irresponsibility of certain li
brary patrons. 

The display consists of four pub
Jicalions - all state property -
t hat have been partially destroyed 
by students or other library pat
rons, 

The tour periodicals - shrouded 
in black - deal with the subject 
ot animal husbandry, but are only 
representative of counlless books 
that have suffered at the hands of 
irresponsible persons. 

Three of these damaged periodi
cals are in bulletin form, and could 
not be bound in hardback volumes 
because of the deleted portions. 
This binding process would have 
preserved the bulletins for a longer 
period of service. 

Library personnel urge students 
t o aid them in the preservation of 
state ma terial, as many students I 
surrer when items are destroyed 
or stolen. 

"Students have been suspended 
from school in the past," says R. 
C. Janeway, head librarian. "and I 
are still liable to suspension !or 
either damage, destruction or re
moval of Ubrary material." 

Items in the display include 
"funeral wreaths" and sympalhy ·1 
notes from other library depart
me"l t<; nlagued by the same prob
lem. The exhibit was arranged by 
Mrs. Gloria Lyerla , head of period
icals department. I 

£A.RN' ""II l 't:R \\'EEK d11r1n1: •11mn1rr 
11b•lilo r11 1•.1111M•n•'- r l'<hlt•• a11 wallrr, PfHll 

11 l lo•ndJ111t, t11'1k. M11111 ~ U.l'I, CllTl
.tt:i' O\' l~ lt JM, For rumOll'.'lfl drl•ll• 

.. t-nd !I.I f.amtlnir l 11fnm1.11ll11n SenlN'. 

Drpl, G-0, Bu~ 7 1, Nr11 lurk 61. N.1. 

TECH 
ADS 

l'Olt !-IAl,E - FORO, 19M, l '-8, % dr. , 
Jt . £: n ., Enrpllnn111U) llflH>d cuntlltton, 
IU11111 11rll lhlll uC'e k. Ph1;me 1'0 ll-7188 
aflrr G:30 p,m, 

l'rofrulol\.lll l lu•lna,,, Vl'Jlf!r1e~ wllb 
•bNlll h'rn1at IUltl Jenn paper • , . caJI f:IU 
4-tJ7DI • • . blr,, l!llUllJD)' Oranatio • , • 
2308aOth, 

F Oil HALE - \\'t:dlnchOUllC': t .1mndqmal , 
4 yu. uld , • , lu 1euot1 condJtlon ••klnr 
•76 •• , cull JUr11 . lw t 'I')' Sii ~-43Zl. 

FOR MA-LY, - K'.a) l! IN!l rt c .. ullar wU h 
a.n111IUh•r. l 'erfeC'l "1r bl!,rlnllt'r ••• $80 
romplrif,, , , • C11U Biii l'attua • , • 
ti\\' G-H08. 

367 R u1rr, 11lnirtri I, In .rood tondltlun, 
ll•lhrr lml t ltr all fur 1641 ur lint offu 
J 'O 6-ISGM a fl rr 10 p,m, 

' VIII 111.11.rr Ml)' hnm11 ~llh tno "omen •• , 
fll"lnA' r uum and kllcht'o prh llerH> 
HU ti \\ 0-1788. 

t_•arpeted 111 111•, a11d btl\.room~ fur meon , , , 
bllh1 pt1ld , , - tWlIDml~ pnol • , , 1 
b loek '"'"' Tt.oeh • , • cau 1•0 Z·0%3:1 or 
tl ll 4-lH08. 

Wa.o.led m4ouacrlpl l)·Dl lU'. Call , , • 
l 'O 3-JIJOT , •• lr.&.11 Ta,.tor. 

\\Ill do l>PIOIJ In my hume • •• call 
bW o.-i;iu. 

Var fur talf! , , , Kamiann.rhla cson,·er
tlbl r , • , pnnllC' ILll> o e" 2600 mllN • , , 
1"111te "all llrr~ • , , rad.IQ and l1~ter 
••• H\e al>uut 8600 ••• call SW t-41 10. 

FOil U EN T , , • Ut!dmom11, prh·ate en
lni.oc,, .• , prhale •Lr wndJHoner • , • 
~ho"rr , , , llnalur> • , • rdrtcerat or 
In hull . Llnt 1U1 fnmb..hl'd . , • men onJ)', 
(lmne tt.r 1008 Oth. 

FOR HALE •• , K.llppa ti11Jma rln.r and 
IM*.l'I • luddl'd 11ln ••• C'aU 1'03-1)4 16. 

FOR llENT , , , F nrnl• hrd I roorn and 
llMh apt . •rio 111'.'r mnnth • , • call SH•
l ll7 ••• ur iwe at. 1008 20th. 

\\'Ill lr•de fur Jlfll'lllhlr l )lllfl" rllu lll rood 
j•ont1llln11 , .• • 811'8 l\Unoa 08J:nrrM, nu• · 
f cir , IM IJJ l' r tlllll', •nd elulJn •• , !:lee tilao 
l.Hordunl at. 1:11.t DroadWA>, 

Saturday, April 8, 1961 

Warm Weather Time • • 

• • • means 

''baby'' 
cotton cord 

SLACl(S 
SUPERBLY TAl~ORED 
LIGHTWEIGHT IN THE 
TRADITIONAL MODEL 

NOW 

2~. 
College- men will welcome 

these natural fitting , crisp 

and good-looking trousers. 

You'll note the popular 

Spring colors of • Tan, 

* Grey, and • Light Blue. 

All size ranges are made to 

justify the young man that 

you are! Come in today and 

make your selections to be 

prepared for all hot weather 

ahead. 

/] j~ 
f f{ktl)/1 campus toggery 

2422 BROADWAY 

• 
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